
ERNEST STCHT IN COURT

ii EequMtotl to Explain Hia
Water Supply,

HE IS ACCUSED OF TAPPING A MAIN

Arvoordln In Current Accusations
Stuht lleen I'rorccillriK on the

Theory That Wnter In
Literally Free.

Tho trial of Ernest Stuht
on tho chargo of llleKal twe of about 2,500,-00- 0

gallons of water frora the Omaha Water
company was commenced before Judge
Loarn Monday attomoon. For years Stunt
has been an opponent of tho company and
has fought It at every turn and he soys he
Is going to slay with tho present fight to
tho finish. The caso against Stuht Is based
on tho alleged tapping of a wntor main on
Eleventh streot, to supply his ton houses
and a hotel, situated along that street

Paclno and Mason streets. But one
witness was heard Monday nnd when court
adjourned tho hearing was continued until
9 o'clock Wednesday morning,

Btuht owns night house's on tho east sldo
of KloTunth street, In the block south of
Faclfiii street. On tho west side of tho
street ho has two houses anil n hotel.
Thoro In a main In Klcventh street nnd one
In Pacific strool. IJurlng 1898 tho houses
on thn west sldo of Klcventh street were
supplied with water from a service pipe
from tho main In that street, a meter box
being placed In front of tho two houses.
That meter wsh taken out and a lino of
plpei was run from the service plpo cast of
tho houso on tho cast sldo of tho street,

o that all ten houses and tho hotel wcro
supplied by water passing through one
tnotcr.

IIr llnoilrrlnkd (lie Meter.
Tho allegation of tho water company Is

that during March, 1839. Stuht mndo a con-
nection through tho moter box west of
Bloventh stroot, from which tho meter had
boon removed! that ho thon partly turned
off tho water coming through Iho Pr.clflc
troet servlco pipe, receiving the greater

portion of the water iniod by way of tho
Eleventh street main on which there was
no motor.

Tho ono witness on the stand Monday
afternoon was F. O. Kunz, who has charge
of tho meter and who makes out the bills
for tho company. According to his state-
ment It appeared that Stuht, during 1898,
usod from 1.17,000 to 200,000 gallons of watnr
a month for tho ten houses nnd the hotel.
Then tho showing of tho meters dropped
off, on tho nvcrnge for ISM. nbotit 100,000
gallons per month, nnd for 1P00, about U0,-00- 0

gnllons per month. Ho said tho off-
icial of tho company wero suspicious till
tho time, but they did not find what they
considered tho cause until last November,
when tho connection throurh tho rrlrnt
moter bor on Klcventh street was discov
ered.

Kunr stated that Mm 111 I A n Vl n T tr tsiA fr m

water Is 75 cents per thousand feet, which,
taking tho averages for tho months during
Which It Is charced tho riermirlnn wn a In
progress, brings tho amount Involved to

DOUl fl,SUU.

SIicmvIiik' f nefeime.
Tho only showing of tho hands of tho

defense camo In tho
whon Kunz. In an Indirect wav. tnt.,i thai
tho water bills In 1897 were about the same
ns tney Had beon during tho period when
It In alleged that Stuht was firnttlnff thn hnjtl
of tho water service. An attempt waj also
mano to Bhow by .tho witness that tho low-
est bills during tho period enmo In the
summer month, when hotel pntrnnago was
light, nnd thnt tho heavy year of 1888 was
made so, by tho fact that all of the hotiros
were occupied In consoipicnco of tho Trans-mlsslsslp- pl

exposition In thin city.
Wednesday mornlne thn hnnlm r h

company will bo Introduced to show tho
meicr readings ror tno period In question.
Thb men who nio Bald to havo found whore
the water wns being stolen will also be
put on tho stand by the prosecution.

"Inflnrnaii la Kill domic"
Thousands of cases havo proved that

"Orangclne" powders, under slmnlo direc
tions, are marvclously accurate to head off
and cure.

CRUSADE GOES MERRILY ON

Offleera L'ontltmr War on "Off Color"
flake .Shop mill l.oilclnp;

IIiiiim'h.

"Clean up or closo up" Is the ultimatum
of Sanitary Officers Woolrldgo and Gibbons
to tho proprietors of bakeries and lodging
houses whlh have been found In a filthy
condition, After serving the required no
tlces tho ofllcers havo given a reasonable
length of time for tho cleaning of all un-
sanitary places and a failure to havo this
dono has called forth vigorous action. Tboy
propose to seo to It thnt every citizen of
Omaha shall have bread free from bugs
and a clean place for every sojourner to
rest his woary bonoB undisturbed by crawl
ers and creepers.

Tho crusado In tho causo of henlth ro
stilted Monday afternoon In tho closing of
the bakery of S. Sundgren, nt 2010 Farnam
street. Tho doors wero locked and thoy
will not be opened for business until the
conditions of tho shop nnd nil the tools
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clean up h.s place about three week, .go
uui nis moa or cleanliness wag so widely
inerent from that of the ofuceie that they

ordered tho closing. The proprietor was!
rralgned In nolle rotlrt MniMlav attmr

noon and a hearing set for next Friday.
At me ivy lodging home, 1316 Douglas

trect, Officer Woolrldge's ktilfo slashed
open twenty-fiv- e nlthr mattrrksrs and
twenty-si- x comforts that hmt
days some years ago, theieby putting an
ena 10 a number of Insoct carnivals. Tho

xlglng houses of K. Robinson, 307 South I

welfth street, A. Gordon, 216 South
lleventh street, nnd thn HamhrMtn. v,,,.

Thirteenth and Capitol avenue, wero In- -'

vestigatcd for the third or fourth time and
ound to havo cleaned up. New furnlturo
ltd bed clothing had been purchased, so
he action contemplated there wns not
aken.

The good Work Of thn unntlnrv nMn
III bo kept up until none but clean bread

Is mndo In Omaha, and until onn tnav hp
suro when ho lies down In a lodging house
oui mat tie will nnd himself, In the same
place when he wakes up In the morning.

A Car for Lnmtiatcn.
Sufferers from lumbago or rheumatism In

the back will bo pleased to know that quick
relief may bo had by applying Chamberlain's
ram Halm. Mr. W. C. Williamson of
Amherst, Va.. Rays: "for more than a
year I suffered with lumbago. I finally
tried Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm and It gave
me entire relief, which (II other remedies
had failed to do." For sale by all drug
gists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Casper K. Yost Is In Lincoln.
I.. K. Southwlck of Friend Is nt the Mil-

lard.
K. J. Cornish, member of tho Hoard of

Park Commissioner, Is In Lincoln.
MlTOIl D. Knrr. nrrnlilent nf thn rltv

council, 1ms returned from a short business
inp in Wisconsin.

J. K. Moores, rlty electrician of Daven-port, In., nnd Harry V. l'hllllps and Joe
Hllorev. incmlierM rif the mimi-l- l nf thnt
Hty, spent yesterday In Omaha Investigat
ion wic ugniing nysiom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I.. Castor of Wllbor. V

F Currle nnd C. II. Soott of Lincoln, Owen
O'Neill of Hat tin Creek, E. . Keller ofllnHtlngs nnd M. M. Newmnn of Pender nre
stnto pcoplo nt the Her (.rand.

Nchrnakima at the MerrlmntK J. K. Itonn
of Genoa. Felix Hales of Tlldcn. Frank
vv iiKieinnn or ( oiumnus, snnfonl I'nrKer or
Spencer. II. A. Mntte of Klkhnrn. J. H.
Thomas of Herman, Thomas Wllktns of
Lincoln nnd II. A. Allen of Atkinson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). J. I'oynler nnd Mr, nnd
Mr?. A. W. Lmld of Albion. Mr. and Mrs.
II, II, Jenimss of O'Neill. Mr, nnd Mrs. L.
(1, Viirnrr of Sterling, Mr. nnd Urn. F. ()
KdKoenmbe of Oenovn, AV C Unv (f
lliirchtird, II. II. Allen of Madison, V. it.
Prlco of Lincoln, ("onoway Iedoin ofPetersburg, II. M. MrUnflln nf (lordon hiii)
C. L. Milieus of Wnhoo nre state guests at
tho Murray.

Aching In tho small of the back Is nn In
dication of Ilrlght'a disease. The proper
course In such cases Is to tako a few doses
of l'rlckly Ash Hitters, tt Is an effcctlvo
kidney remedy and bowel regulator.

Queen Victoria
Tho Hrltlsh contingent In Omaha, num-

bering about 4,000 former subjects of Queen
Victoria, have been watching reports of
her majesty's Illness very closely and gen-

eral regret Is expressed.
While tho former subjects of the queen,

now citizens of Omaha, have hecome thor-
oughly Americanized, there still remains
with them a tender sentiment for the land
of their nativity nnd tho passing ruler
thereof. As nn evidence of this feeling, tho
Hrltlsh colony of this city contributed $1,000
to tho fund for tho queen's Jubilee a short
while ago, and the offering was wholly un-

solicited. To appropriate the languaga of
a prominent Englishman: "Our contribution
of $1,000 not only showed our respect for
our former sovereign, but demonstrnted
American liberality and prosperity."

Some of the local estimates of Qutcn
Victoria's character nro as follows:

Ilrllevp In Illble.
M. A. Hall, Hrltlsh Vice Consul Tho

threatoncd death of Queen Victoria has
caused widespread sorrow throughout tho
civilized world. Her position nmong sov-

ereigns was unique, because she has been
In favor at all times of those

movements which tend to the betterment of
humanity. Her nlm has appeared to bo
throughout her whole rolgn to eluvato the
standard, not only of her subjects, who nro
found In overy part of tho globo, but also
of nil others,

Perhaps nothing shows the goodness of
her heart and disposition better than thn
response made by her to those envoys from
tho dark continent a great mnny years ago.
Helng presented to her they asked her for
tho secret of England's greatness. She Im-

mediately naked for a bible, and, handing
It to them, said; "This is tho secret of
England's greatness."

Queen Victoria has proven herself to be
not only n successful ruler of subjects, but
also a model wife and a good mother. She
has reared a very large family, and sho has
at all times caused to be Inculcated Into the
minds of her children tho paramount Idea
of having the greatest good done to tho
greatest number in nil matters pertaining
to government. I believe that her death
will not cnuao any groat chnnges either In
financial or governmental circles. The
prince of Wales has been very closely Iden-
tified with the administration of affairs ror
a long period. Ha Is now about 60 years of
ago and certainly Is In a much better

to take chargo of the kingdom than
he would havo been had ho been called
upon earlier In his career. It has been his
duty and pleasure for many years to as-

sist her majesty In all social functions and
he haB relieved her more and more each
succeeding year of the burdens which nec-
essarily attach to her position as queen.
With his knowledge of the men who have
been conducting the affairs of government,
and alto owing to his wide knowledgo of
other governments and the men In power,
I am firmly of tho opinion that his adminis-
tration will be such ns' to give a new K-a-

of life to the Hrltlsh empire.

Demi Fair's Tribute.
"Favor Is deceitful and beauty Is vain,

but a womnu thut frareth the Lord she
shall bo praised.

"Her children shull rise up anil call her
blessed; her hUNtmud nlso ho pralsijth
her." (Proverbs 31. 30 nnd 2S.

I know not to whom wo can so fittingly
apply these well known words as to Vic-

toria, queen of ICnguaud, passing today from
a throne to her grave; a monarch now,
but In a few hours a corpse. I saw this
remarkable woman upon several occa-
sions, There was no attraction in her ap-

pearance, but In character and action shu
will ever shine upon the page of the
world's history as the greatest of modern
women and the noblest and purest of mon-aren- a,

Four dates stand out in promin-
ence connected with Queen Victoria's name,
May 24, 1819, when she was born; June 20,
1837, when sho became queen of England;
January 10, 1840, when she married Prlnco
Albert, and today, when she la expected
to pass Into the spirit world. Credit has
not been given to this great woman for
her Intellectual forco, educated under tho
careful watchfulness of a devoted mother.
She displayed unusual talent. In mathe-
matics, classics, rhetoric, music, drawing,
painting and languages, being able to con-

verse fluently In French, Oerman, Italian
and her own EnglUh tongue. Latiu and
Oreek documents never required for her
a translator. Hut the true keynote of r

In life were the words she uttered
when came the words to her ears as sh
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jnecoam oi euiois lnrowi nineteen votei
to Contestant.

OUTLOOK FOR VICTORY IS PROMISING

jllemnrUnble (Jnln Is Mmte In Iletleir
of llnltot ('nut In Tirol Ward

of Omnlin t'nrluli Is
llopef ill,

John V. Parish, who Is contesting the
election of (ieorge W. Shields to the orilco
of county attorney, made the remarkable
net gain of nineteen votes In the recount of
the ballots of the First ward of Omaha
yesterday afternoon.

All last week the tedious work of count-
ing the ballots continued In Judge Vinson-haler- 's

court, and on Saturday, when the
votes from all of the South Omaha pre-
cincts but one had been gono over, tho
contestant hnd a net gain of only one vote.
This looked rather discouraging for Mr.
Parish, who had expected to gain heavily
by n recount of tho South Omaha ballots,
and some of his friends advised him to dis-

continue the count and try out the contest
solely on tho charges of fraud rnado In his
pleadings. The contestant, howover, said
he was In tho fight to n finish and proposed
to carry It out as originally planned.

(Jnliin fur I'nrlati.
When court opened yesterday morning

the ballots returned from tho First nnd
Second wards of the city of Omaha wero
Identified by the election judges and or-

dered counted by the court. Parish mr.do a
gain over the return of the election Judges
In overy precinct of the First ward, and
when tho count was completed It showed a
total net gain of nineteen votes for him.

In the count of the ballots from the
fourth precinct of tho Second ward, Mr.
Shields made a net gain of two votes, re-

ducing Mr. Parish's net gain tor the day to
seventeen. Tho count of the Second ward
ballots will be continued this morning.

Mr. Parish's net gain In tho contest thus
far Is eighteen votes, with all of the city
precincts excepting those of tho First ward
nnd ono of the Second ward, and nil of the
country precincts yet to count. The con-

testant has reduced tho majority of
for Mr, Shields to fifty-si- x.

You fan Ksrnne "(Jrlp."
Hy taking "Ornngclnc" rcgulnrly. For ad-

vanced cases, the "hot water directions"
euro nnd dispel all distressing nfter effects,

llrrnks IIowIImk Itreonl,
Sunday night at Clnrk's bowling iilleys

W. W. Inches broke nil records mnilo In
Onuilm at ten-pin- s, making the phenome-
nal run for live days of 201, 230. 231, 244, 180,
total, 1.089; nveriiKe. 217 Mr, Inches Is
n member of the fntnous "H. L. L. Ullgan"
Howling tenm. J. J. D.ivey, n member nf
the HHmo ten in, made an nvcrnga nf 1JI
with a high run of 235. I

Former
on Iter

touched tho eighteenth year of innocent
maidenhood, "Your majesty, you nro queen
of England." llowlng her head in humble
dependence, the tears Honed from Eng-nnd- 's

monarch nnd sohblngly she uttered:
"I ask your prayerB on my behalf." Sho
was n Christian girl, a Christian woman
and a Christian queen therein wns her
power. I need not particularize the acts
of hor morn than strnngc, eventful history,
but uh daughter, wife, mother, monarch,
empress nnd woman, pure wan her life,
great waB her reign nnd great her char-
acter. Nobly pho lived under every phase
of life's varied experience, tho pursonltlcn-tio- n

nf a true, pure woman. I sum up my
estimates of the departing monarch ns fol-

lows: Victoria, queen of England, was an
Illustrious monarch, a loving daughter, a
model wife, a devoted mother, nn affec-
tionate friend nnd n virtuous woman. Let
us magnify her name and memory na they
deserve to bo honored. Let us cuioglze her
name wherein It should be praised, for
hnppy and blessed nnd remarkable In that
person who, after slxty-thrc- o years of pub-
lic life, can be ns unsullied, ns unstained
and as uncondemncd as Is Victoria, queen
of Great Hrltaln and Ireland, governor of
Canada, AuHtrnllla, New Zealand, the Isles
of the Sea nnd empress of all the Indies.

I'nre-Mluilr- il Wnmnn.
Guy C. Harton Queen Victoria will go

down In history ns ono of the noblest and
purest women who ever occupied n throno.
Her Influence upon English society has been
thnt of any pure-minde- d woman multiplied
In Its effect by hor position nnd ability.
I doubt If hor demise will havo any great
effect upon tno nffntrs of tho empire. Un-

til her successor Is well established In
his scat, the markets will bo affected. I
bollevo that in this country wo are feeling
tho effect of her Illness In a business way
as well as In England, but the conserva-
tive party Is strongly entrenched In power
In that country nnd no revolution can take
place. With the constitutional monarchy
the government comes nearly to a govern-
ment by tho people. Even the most ex-

treme radicals nro loyal to tho throne. An
American cannot undcrstnnd the feeling
of tho Engllsbmnn for his queen tho feel-
ing Is accompanied with something like
that wo feel for divinity.

Ilrr Keinnrknlilr Iiilliienec.
J. Y. Craig The deinlso of the crown

will have little effect upon English politics
or society. Tbo cabinet has things welt
In hand In that country and will take
chargo. Tho prlnco of Wales will be declared
king and everything will move along as
usual. Queen Victoria has been a noble
woman and her Influence upon the lives
of her people has boen remarkable. In
every capacity she has fulfilled tho bopcB
of every one. The prlnco of Wales has
been wild, but ho certainly has finished
bis sowing of wild oatB. If he shows any
signs of being less than the monarch should
be, tho ministry will hold him In check.

Hurry I.HMrte' Katiiuntv.
Hurry Lawrle I onco had tho pleasure

of scolng Queen Victoria. It was In
tho fall of 1880, when, as tho custom haj
been for many years, she was attending
tho athletic sports at Hallater, near Hal-mor-

Scotland. I remember her as a
plump, well nourished woman, without be-
ing what Is generally understood as fleshy,
rather plain of fnco except when she smiled,
and then her countennnce lit up wonder-
fully.

Queen Victoria was loved by all her sub-
jects, from tbo highest to the lowest, and
her death will be mourned In overy part
of the globe. Her reign was peculiarly
marked by tho purity of her court and for
the strictness with which she excluded
anything appronchlng moral laxity. She
kept closoly In touch with tho affairs
of her government, signing all' Important
public documents herself, and exercising
all other prerogatives of queen with dignity
nnd an oye single to tho welfare of her
subjects. It Ib a matter of history that
never but once has a prime minister pre-
sumed to usurp any of her authority, and
the reprimand ho received from tho queen
dlscouragod any further attempt of this
kind. This presumptuous prime minister
was Lord Paimerron, who had the Infeli-
city to Inform her majesty that Parliament
had passed a certain measure, that he had
signed It and that it had become a law-H-e

was politely Informed that thereafter
she as queen would save him the trouble
of passing upon similar matters.

Tht prlnoa of Waits U really a vsry popu- -

ILt UUNIINUbU
(.'ouiplnlnnntn Fall to (let All V.lt-iimsr- a

lleforr Hoard of Fire anil
Police Commlulnnrn.

At the regular meeting of the Hoard of Fire
and Police Commissioners latt night the
henrlng of the charges preferred by Michael
Hogan against Captain Dan Her was begun,
Four witnesses were Introduced for the
prosecution, and then because that side of
the caso could secure no more witnesses
last night, the hearing wns adjourned until
next Monday evening at ":30 o'clock, tho
mayor announcing the Intention of the
board to complete tho hearing at that time.

The complaining witness testified that
at the close of the Uryau meeting at the
Musical Festival tent November 5, 1900, he
was leaving the place and tho crowd behind
hlin pushed him Into the avenue kept open
for the departure of the speaker and his
party: that Captain tier ordered him to got
out of tho open space, but ho found tt Im-

possible to resist the prcssura of the crowd;
thnt the captain then struck him twice on
the head Inflicting scalp wounds; that after
the second blow from the officer witness
wns removed by policemen; that Her at tho
sumo time struck another man and a
woman with his club,

Walter Pottya testified to practically tho
same facts In regard to the striking of
Hogan, but knew nothing of other people
being hit. Illchsrd W. Carey and Levi I).

Oerner corroborated tho testimony of Pct-ty- s.

Silas Cobb, tho leading counsel for the
prosecution, took tho stand and testified to
acts of Captain Her, which he declared un-

worthy of a police oITlcer.
brought out the fact that the police-

man nnd the attorney had been on bad
terms for several months prior to the time
of the trouble mentioned at tho trial.

At the conclusion of the hearing, the
board held an executive session, nt which
the resignation of Frank Stlpck, lieutenant
or hose compouy No. B, was acebptco.
Seven sntoon licenses wcro granted, bring-
ing the totnl for tho year up to 230.

A communication from Mrs, Jacob Scltz
of Ilowrle, Md was received, asking Infor-

mation ns to the whereabouts of Martin
F. Ileum, a butcher, last heard of In
Omaha.

Illnvin In Altiiun.
Tho old Iden that the body sometimes

needs n powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, which are perfectly harmless, gently
stimulate liver and bowels to expel poison-
ous matter, cloanse tho system and absn-lutel- y

cure constipation and sick headache.
Only 25c nt Kuhn & Co's. drug store.

Fined for Thrfl.
Truo Johnson, Its North Hleventli street,

was lined J25 nnd costs by Judge l.enrn
Monday Afternoon on the charge of stealing
12n from the clothing of Archie Watson
whlln ho was n guest in her house. 81n
rlnlmed that Watson had dropped the
mnniiv. lull the fudgn told her that h"r
story was exceedingly thin.

Subjects of Her Majesty
Character.

lar man In England, rumors to tho contrary
notwithstanding, nnd I expect him to prove
himself a wlso and conservative ruler.

Trllinle of n Cnnndlnn.
J, M. Orr The regret of nil English

speaking people at the expected death of
Queen Victoria will be shared In by me
Although 1 waB born In Canada and trace
my nativity consequently to English soli
1 havo lived In America ever nlnco I wns
2 years of ago and nm rin American citizen.
Thn relirn of the nucen has been ono which
must necessnrlly be eommonded nnd her
denth will naturally fu$vc a severo .shock
to ner loyal suDjecis in nil mc iana wnere
tho Hrltlsh flng betokens her sovereignity.

True 4o Her Siilijecls.
As n Scotchman and a Scotch-America- n

citizen I greatly esteem tho life of Queen
Victoria nnd so long ns llfo Is nparcd mo
I will cherish her memory. Ah queen of
Great nrltaln nnd empress of India she was
nt nil times mindful of the best Interests
nnd welfare nf her subjects wherever they
wero plncod In her great empire. It was
ns her representative that tho prince of
Wnlcs visited India, nnd In her old ngc she,
visited Ireland nnd had even thero n hearty
welcomethe best evidence that could be
offered of the great regard In which she
wns hold by the Irish people. The Irish
pennl laws, which had tholr origin In tho
revolution of lt!88, gave tho Irish good caiue
for hard feelings toward tho crown, but tho
improved condition of Ireland nnd tho Irish
people Is duo to Catholic emancipation and
to legislation, which nearly all had Its
origin and growth In her long rolgn of sixty-thre- e

years. H Is, however, as a Scotch-
man that I speak a word of praise for the
upright and noble queen, whose whole life
was an example of righteousness. Apart
from her public Interest In tho kingdom,
she was passionately fond of Scotland and
devotedly attached to many of Its great
mon. Sho found in Dr. McLood and tho
duke of Argyle companionship nnd wise
council, and her lovo of Scotland has dono
much to raise that small country to a
proper place In proportion to Its great men
and Its lufiucnco ou tho affairs of tho world.
If space, would permit I would llko to speak
of her from the standpoint of an American
citizen. When her government, in the early
days of our war of the rebellion, wns in
spirit and policy opposod to our success, It
wsb then that tho queen and her noble hus-
band, "Albert tho Good," threw their In-

fluence on the sldo of the north and In
favor of the principles that wo were
through turmoil and trouble trying to
maintain.

As Americans we may well In these her
last days says with Tennyson:
Mny nil lovo His love, unseen but felt,

o'ershndnw thee.
Tho lovo of nil thy sons encompass thee,
The lovo of all thy daughters cherish thee,
Tho lovo of nil thy people comfort thee,
ini uuu s tove set inee at ins sine ngniu.

.nlilmt Woman In the World.
Dr. O. It, Young It Is Impossible for one

born nnd reared under the Hrltlsh (lag to
havo other than the most kindly feelings
for tho quoen. Children of Hrltlsh parent-ag- o

aro taught to bellevn that she Is the
most noble woman In the world, not on
account of her royal rank, but becauso of
tho purity and loveliness of her character.
During all of her long llfo she was con
Btantly held up ns a model for the rising
generation. Everywhere she wns respected
and admired, and the world will Join In
England's mourning. I believe the prince
of Wales will prove a popular and iatls
factory ruler, as King Albert Edward VI.

Her AiitoKrnpli HriiiKa Moilry.
Dr. It. S. Anglln The death of Queen Vic- -

toria Is something that must be antlcl
pated with universal sorrow No sov-
ereign In the whole history of the world
can compnro with her In any rospect. She
was not only the object of her subjects'
love and devotion, but a ruler who com
manded tho respect nnd adoration of all
tbo other nations of thn universe. I saw
the queen Inst at the Glasgow exposition
In 1S88, where she was received with the
plaudits of the cosmopolitan throng gnth
ored there. An Incident delated of tho
duke of York shows tho avidity with
which the people always gathered up me
memoes of tho queen. The duke was In n
foreign country nn an excursion nnd by
an unusual combination of circumstances
fonnd himself absolutely broke. lie wrote
to tho queen for flnanclnl asslstancn and
In response received an autograph letter,
which he readily sold to a stranger for

MEN BEHIND THE HANDPRESS

Opening Dy of tho Nebraska Newipaper
FubHihert' Contention.

SECRETS OF THE SANCTUM LA'D BARE

Copy Kdltril iiiul 'I'yiir ct on Stntr of
CrelRhlon llnll I'etannnl (1iinsIi

About Home of (he
llelcKntrs.

To enable the members of the Nebraska
Press association to get en rapport with
tho subject In hand, a newspaper will be
printed upon the stogo lu full view of the
delecates during the entlro session of tho
convention. Attending this latest mani-
festation of realism on the stage will be
shown a real editor cdttlug teal copy, a
real compositor setting real typo on a rent
typesetting machine, a real devil Inking
toil proofs, and bo on, All aro ngreej thnt
this Is the very quintessence of realism,
discounting tho milking of n cow and tlu
churning of butter before the footlights.
This now'spapcr. which Is to bo known ns
tho Dally Nebraska Press, will be Issued
In two afternoon editions, coincident with
the two dally sessions. It will bo an eight-pag- e,

four-colum- n sheet, complete In nil
Us departments, and Its editor, W. N. Huso
of the Norfolk News, guarantees that It
wilt fill n long felt want, even though It
has not como to stay.

Tho machine to be used In this unlquo
exhibit Is Known ns tho Simplex typeset-
ter, which differs from the linotypes In
moro common use In that it sets tho Indi-

vidual types Instead of molding lines of
type. Copy will be furnished by oil tho
delegates to tho convention, each of whom
Is to consider himself n reporter for the
time being. Tho only phases of getting out
a newspaper which will not he, shown on
tho stngc nro tho stereotyping and prrss
work, which wll bo done nt tho Western
Newspaper Union.

About fifty of tho delegates had ar
rived up to midnight last night nnd It Is
expected thnt every train from the west,
north or south today will bear Its quota
of newspaper talent. It is supposed that
nt leust 200 delegates will bo present. Hy
10 o'clock this morning tho secretary's
office In the Murray hotel will be opened
for enrollment and by 2 this afternoon tho
first session will bo called to order nt
Crelghton hall. The election of ofllcers
for tho ensuing year will bo tho first order
of business nfter tho convention Is or-
ganized. After the close of tho evening
sepwlou there will be n recoptlon tendered
to tho visiting women of the .association by
tho women of thn Omaha Equality club, n
universal suffrage organization.

Her To intern l Inn,
At the closo of business Wednesday

afternoon tho delegates will bo entertained
at nn Informal reception In tho editorial
rooms of Tho Omaha Hco. Itefrcshmenrs
will bo Berved nnd overy department of thn
"shop," mechanical and otherwlso will be
placed at tho disposal of tho visitors.

W N. Huse, one of tho delegates to ar
rlvo early, Is editor of tho Norfolk Dally
News. Ho was president of the Nebraska
Press association n year ago.

A. W. Lndd, editor of tho Albion News,
is ono of those who bellcvo that publish-
ing n country newspaper Is a business, not
a profession. "In proportion to the time
nnd energy expended," he says, "thero Is
Just as much money In getting out n coun
try weekly as there Is In running a country
grocery store."

Mnrkwood Holmes, sometimes called
"Cordwood" Holmes, editor of tho Cllppcr-Cltlzc- n,

Lexington, Is ono of tho most even- -

tempered nnd consulcutlous of newspaper
publishers. One cold winter's day about
eight yearn ago ho was In a hurry to go
to press, but was delayed nt tho critical
moment by the discovery that the rollers
were ns hard ns adamant. He Icitned them
up bcsldo tho stove, built n hot tiro nnd
went ncross tho street to seo why Frank
Krlcr hadn't returned his mallet and
planer borrowed tho week before. Whon
he got back there was nothing left of the
rollers but the cores. A man who hnd
called to get his paper "hot from tho press"
was scraping the roller composition oft
his shoes.

'Where did nil this molasses como from?"
he asked.

"I guess the keg must have busted," said
Mnrk, ns he snt down to write to Omnhn for
n new set of rollers.

Tho Clipper-Citize- n wns printed on tho
proofpress thnt week, but Mnrk was as
good-nature- d nbnut tt as though someone
had come In to pay six years' back sub
scription.

Frank O. Edgecombe, editor of the Ne- -

braskn Signal, though lacking thn ndvnn-tag- o

of eyesight. Is among the most suc
cessful of newspnpor men. Tho Signal has
probably tho Inrgcst circulation of any
country paper In tho state. Mr. Edgecombe
wns formerly n bnnker nnd when ho went
Into the newspaper business he conducted
It on tho same general lines that he had
conducted his bank. His first move was In
tho direction of centralization. He bought
up four newspapers in Flllmorn county nnd
merged them Into one, the Nebraska Sig-

nal, which he now publishes nt Geneva.
His is ono of tho few country papers tho
typo of which Is set on a machine.

N. E, Foster, editor of tho Plnlnvlcw
News and corresponding secretary of the
Nebraska Press association, Is mentioned

Aii Excellent Combination.
Tho plcciRnnt method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
dvnu'p of manufactured by tho
California. Via Svnup Co., Illustrate
tho vnhioof obtulniritf the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants kuown to be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in tho form most refrcbhing to tho
tnbto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strong lienintf laxa-
tive, cleaiiuinff the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fovors
pcntly yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance, and its noting on thn kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wenUenlnp
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they are plensaut to the
tnstc, but the medicinal qualities of thn
remedy nro obtained from henna nnd
othqr aromatic plnnts, by n method
known to the Camfohnia Fio Si-hu-

Co. only. In ordur to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tbo full name of the Company

, printed on tho front of every paukagc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANOIBCO, CAL.

LOUIOVILLE, KT. NEW YOKE, If, Y.
rorsslebyall Druggists. Price Mc. per bottli.

mmINSOMNIA is (v

forerunner of
nervous pros-
tration ; what
orgnuism is

strong enough to stand
up under the strain of
sleepless nights? It Is
plain that nothing in the
world can possibly take
the place of restful sleep,
yet many try to eke out
an existence without this
sustaining power. Their
nerves are in such n state
of tension that sleep Is
nn impossibility, or at
best Is a series of hideous
dreams. It is not strange
thnt physical nnd mental
weakness, amounting
soon to complete prostrntlon, follows Inability to sleep There is no
let-u- p to tho strnlu, Vital forces nre drawn upon, con tinned invalid-
ism results.

The recuperative power of natural sleep Is wonderful. Complete
phvslcnl and mental exhaustion gives place, after n few hours of
quiet slumber, to a full renewal of energy. The fatigue of body nnd

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

FOR THE BLOOD AND
NERVES.

to succeed F. N. Merwln of Hcnvnr City uh
secretary nnd treasurer. .Mr Merwln, It Is
understood, will not be n cnudldnto for

Mr, Foster was chairman of tho
executive committee that nrratiged for tho
Press nssnclntlon Junketing tour to Colo
rado Springs nnd tho west Inst August.

.1. H. Donovan and wife of Mndlson nro
nmong tho dolegntes registered nt the
Murray hotel, tho association's headquar-
ters. Mr. Dnnovun Is editor of tho Mad-

ison Star and vlco president of the usso- -

clntlon In the Third congressional dis
trict. Ho claims for tho Star the lnrgest
circulation in his section of tho state.

II. G. I. yon nine years ago was editor of
the Edgar Times, but In now publishing the
Journal at Gordon, Sherldnn county 11.'

has a cylinder press, a Gordon
Jobber nnd prints $,"00 worth of final proof
nnd other legal notices every year. Lust
September whllo tho devil was washing the
roller with gasoline his Hhop caught fire
and wns burned nut, but, llko the phoenix
of obi, It rose from Ha ashes nnd Is now
better equipped than over.

A. M. Church, editor of the Naper Nowh.
Is tho "facetious yuung mun" who was
mentioned In those columns Monday morn
ing. It wns sutd thut tho subject of liU
paper wus n secret. This was not nlto-gcth-

the truth, however, tho trouble bo-In- g

thnt Mr. Church was so busy getting
married that ho had nn tlmo to think of
a subject for his paper. Ho has now over-
count tho difficulty and has selected l ho
themi), "Hrotherly Love." Ho says Nnper
Is the biggest town of Its size In the stnto.

F. H. Taylor prints tho Argus, tho only
paper published at Tnblo Hock. Puwnou
county. He hns n Washington hahdprcss,
two Job presses, n Gordon unit u Liberty,
and other equipment In proportion. Ho
soys It was ruthor lonesome out thero at
first, but ho Is getting used to It.

A H. Leedom Issues tho Pittsburg In-

dex out In Hoono county. It Is n "pop"
sheet nnd he enyn he hns n devil six feot,
four Inches tail.

II. M. McOntlln prints tho Grosham On- -

If You've Cold Fe- et-
Drox L. Slioomnii hns n rometly In

tho now cunint'li'il shoo thnt Is so Inking
with tho men. Theno eiiniiii.-li-- shoes
nro the most popuhii' shoes worn this
winter nuil wo offer our trudu tho koiiu-in- o

Trench enameled shoes nt $1.00--al- l

enamel mny loolc nllke, hut thu re is a
dlfferenro In tho qualities some oiinnui
shoes nro mndo from hiiKKJ'top unninol
and others of a poor quality of cnlf
wo jjlvo yon lu this shoo n genuine nrtl-cle-- u

full 9.'.(X) vnliie for only $4.00-- in
tho latest, up e toert and a

heavy extension Bole- -a shoo that looks
well, wears well and Is comfortable.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cudiloune Sent Free for tlio AmUIiik.

Oniata'H Sho llouae.
t K All A 11 8TIIKET.

Hospe's Stock Reducing Sale

Of framed pictures 33!i per cent dls-cou- ut

continues for nno moio week 8x10
passepartout pictures, woro EOc, now 10c

Fra' Angelica Angels, wcro 1 25, now 75c

framed carbons, cabinet size, wero tl, now
GOcfrnmvd carbons, 6x8 size, wcro $1.25.
now 75c framed carbons, 8x10 size, wcro
$2, now pictures, wero $5, now
13.35frnmnd pictures, were f8, now J5.2R

framed pastels, wcro J0.5O, now Jt.3."

framed colored photographs, were fR, now
J5.S5 and hundreds of others. Call and be
convinced not a picture reserved overy
ono goes at 33H per cent off.

A. HOSPB.
Mailt ui Alt 1613 Distill.

Insomnia
Wreckm the

Nerves
Dr. Gr&ene's

NERVURA
Makes Health.

mind disappears entirely while
alt the muscles nro strong and
the nerves nbsolutely calm.

Sleep is tho Indication given
by Nature as a guide to human
plans to restoro health. It
shows that there arc inherent
in the wonderful human
organism powers of recupera-
tion which must have oppor-
tunity to assert themselves.
Hased on this clear demon-
stration, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy was
constructed by Dr. Orcenc to
help Nature combat the ills
thnt attack mon nnd women.
What no amount of powerful
drugs could possibly accom-
plish, can be successfully and
promptly effected by henlthy
blood nnd nerves, the kind o'f
blood which Hows in strength-
ening flood to every portion
of the body, tho condition of
nerves which permits nwnk-cne- d

Nature to seize its op-
portunity to restore to perfect
health.

Mrs I'LOHRSCB TAYLOR, or 4
Ccurttnnd lUce, UrlJgtport, Conn.,
writes:

"For four vrsts I wa troubled
with tifrvom debltltv and hyulerU
in a most nitgraviitrd form. It canned
sleeplrsmtM and mtnlal rirpiedion,
and lor month I wh confined to my
bed Mv coiulittillou nailed slid I
toully lot mv appftlte I bad many
doctors, tmt they failed to give me
any tellef I was advitrd to ttv Dr.
Greene's Nrrvuin blood and nerve
remedy 1 nan in n terrible condition
when t began It xift, and almmt
Immcdlntely there was a wonderful
change cuine over me, I regained
mv nppetltc, the dlrilnrxs In my head
depniled, it renewed mv interest In
life and made ine feel, 'In fact, like
another pemon. After taking tlx
bottles t thankfully proclaimed my-
self ationg and well Those nix
bottle did for me what bundiecltof
dollars and numeroua phyaieUns
failed to do"

Dr. GrBono's Nor-vu- ra

Is iho Remedy
that Cures.

Pull eiplanatlon of Iheae matters
given bvllr Greene narequeat, with-
out charge. Dr. Greene's addreas la
.IS Weal Mlh Street. New York City.
Consultation with him either by callor letter la irre.

zette In York county Ii Is of "deniu-po- p '
, complexion and for his sins Mr. JlcGninn
has lost tho county printing to his contcni-Iporar- y

ncross tho stroct. Still, ho hHS not
lost heart.

It. II. .lonnchx, who until two years r.go
edited the Atkinson Graphic, Is now re-

ceiver of tho t'nlted Stntes land uHlrc at
O'Neill. Six years ngo ho wnH n member
of thn legislature from Omaha. Ilo Is a
member in good fctnndlng of the Nebraska
Press nsHoclatlon.

How !( (iot-- lii iiii I'riincUi'o,
During tho present cold .mil grip season

forty-eig- thousand seven hundred and
twenty boxes of Hromo-Quinlii- o have been
purchased by tho following wholesale drug
houses of San FrunelHoo: P.edlngtnn & Co.,
Lnngley ft. Michael Co., Mock ft Co. nnd
Illchiirds & Co.

Splilnx Speii Ii of Them,
(leorgo W. Llnluger nnd wife of Omaha,

who urn now traveling In Egypt, have
mention In the mrli.ty department of

the Cnlro Sphinx of l)i ecmbor 2: "Thev nro
guests of the Continental,, where they .vMI
remain for mi indefinite period. Mr. l.lnlii-go- r

Is no stranger to the bunks of tho NIU",
having been thero twenty years ago, ami
marvels nt the astonishing changes tn-- 3
those days."

M ('urn of Wiuirr Krnul.
Six enrs of Hauerkraiit pnsseil t livupli

Oinnhii yesterday cnrotito to the tfoIdl--
In tho Philippine. The kraut Is sent se

It Ik one of tho few vegetable n o.lnctH
which will Htnial the climate of thn topic
It Is nno of tho best

supplied to thn nrmy. Thron
enrloailH of wiikomh nnd ranges went
through tho city At thu h.iiuo time

fa Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring;

for Gray or lilrarheil Hair, U A clean,
dumliln ami prrtectlr lmrn)len I lair111 Coloring, Any nslnrnl nlinile, I,rntnrhlr lieontlfuf, clean ami lomr. ONE
APPI.HIATHIN' I.AHTB MONTIIH.
Hatoplo of lialr colored tree. Privacy
aaaureit, Honrt for l'nuiiililet.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL Mfd. CO.. 22 W. 2.id St.. New York.
Hold by nil druggists and hairdressers.

. rm I


